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World in Brief
Decisions have been made to hold

the Southern Idaho Interwepliegiate

track and ffeM meet this year at Poe-
atello, reports Coich C. L. Buckner
of Goodjng College. The meet will be
held oa either Ray SS or 2-.

@st%
All of the schools of the southern

Idaho conference: Albion Norman,

Ricks, 'Withe
Pocatello Institute, and

Gooding College will enter teams at
the Pocatello 'eet. Gooding College

track men have been at work for the
past two weeks and considerable
ability has been displayed.

University students might change
their outlook on vacation work when

they read that Harold F. McCormick,

the harvester manufacturer, yester-

day said "Thank you" for having been

.allowed to work for $3 a day.
He was given $86 for two weeks'

ervice as a juror in the juvenile

court, and in addition was voted
''"regular fells>w" by the rest of the

jurors.
"I am grateful to have had the

chance to serve," he said, as he was

given his check. "The juvenile court

is one of Chicago's most helpful in-

stitutions,"
<u 'ta

At the annunl track barbecue held

at Stan f(>rd unh ersity it was.. an-

nounced that the cardinal would send

a 14-man squad to the I'aclfle Coast

track meet at Seattle, lllay 30.

Bill Richardson, half-miler, was

elected captain of the lfel track
team. The Aupperl medal, wldch js
given tp the most valrILble man fpr
the year, was awarded tp Allen

Charles, two-miler.

Representatives from most of the

higher educational institutions of the

state of Oregon will meet on univer-

sity campus at Eugene, on the week

end of May 1, 2, and 3 for the annual

state Y, W. C. A. ',cal>)inet council

conventio~.
<v v> Il

Pacific University, Or.gon Agricul-

tural College> Pacific College, Wiil-

amette university, Linfield college,

Albany Cniiege and the University of

Oregon >rill have delegates at the

meeting,
usmc, v

Tau Beta Pi, national honorary en-

gineering society, has initiated five

seniors and seven juniors of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College. The sen-

iors Initiated ivere Carrel Bullin, of

Portland, Chester A. Erickson of Spo-

kane, Eugene Huinblc of Kelso, Wn.,

Arthur E. Birch and Elmer F. John-

son, both of Copvaliis.

Members of the Psi Chi, local fra-

ternity of O. A. C. were compelled

to eat with their fingers when some-

tone "borrowed" their silverware Sat-

urday night. The intruder whp enter-

ed through the back door, luckily did

,not notice a drawer where some of

the spoons were Rept. Thanks to

this little oversight> the brothers are

Iitill living on soup and coffee.
v> ~ca 'e)

On the night of April 23 the Idaho

'Technics'1 Institute gave their col-

lege play "paddy Long Legs," in Poc-

atelin. Fraziep ball, where the play

was given was jammed and the play

got over b!g. The cast directed
b.'iss

Beatrice Hurst, and the leadin"

parts taken by iiiiss Elizabeth Binck-

ley of Filer, and Milton Zener.

A. ARCIAGO TO HEAD
NEW STUDY GROUP

Or anizafinn 1YiII Prnmnie Bello>v-

ship and Study hafin!I's ireed=-

A. Apciagn hn= been nn!ned chn!r-
ii

man repr2:-en'.atir2 n a n v, risc!!s-

sion group ior!nteJ recon."iy by the

Unirersity unit oi tiie Y:i. C..., tt

has b2 n announce)1. The new gpn ip

v i11 have np ifs Puppo:-, tl!e !>iin=-

ing-abynt —n: I lip>,~hip 1!2):coen

eign nnii An. risen =.) )le,t — p-

ea!I!)u 'nd 'h= s"I 1„' t'" p,''

Toe Organiatnf!O;i W 1! men'. T!nic-

the T. !.!" -. has ho.n aD!!':,n 2,1 i .-

:II I

NOBEL .60

ELWETAS SOCIETY 'UNIOR CLASS RULES SUPREME WHILE

GRANTED CHAPTER SENIORS DA!NCE AWAY CARES AT LAKE

CNIVBRSlTT OP IX|)AIIO, XOSCOll TItESBAI APRIL s 1~

VANDALS TROUNCE

COUGAI5 IN-FII5T

CONFERENCE GAME

MacMillan's Diamond Crew
Opens Season With 6 to 4
Victory 0 v e r Ancient
Athletic Rivals Saturday
Afternoon

Qrientals Qbserve
-Peculiar Customs

In Burial of Dead
Kwong Wo, president of one of the

largest tongs in America, had died
and his funeral procession was being
held. The funeral had'been announc-
ed beforeha'nd and eager spectators
were lining the curb for blocks. The
brass band came iirst, next .in order
were the members of the tong, dresw

sed in their full tong regalia and
carrying the emblems. of the organi-
zation.

Behind them were more than,60
taxicabs with only a sign, represent-
ing the different chapters of the tong
throughout the country, on the front
of each. There were signs from all
parts o5 the country and of China. It
seemed so queer that so many peo-
ple should be walking and these cabs
remaining empty. )But this as Ill oth-
er Chinese customs was their method

, of showing respect to their honored
dead.

The 'riends of the family, which
comprised practically all of China-
town followed the taxis. The friends
as were the tong, were afoot.

The family and r'elatives of Kwong

Idaho defeated >Washington State
6-4 in the first Pacific Coast con-

ference game of the year held at
Pullman Saturday. The Vandals hei'd

the Cougar squad to a 6-0 lead until

the ninth fpams when Erickson walk-

ed Berg and hits by Allen, )Richards,

Koeing brought in four runs.
The pitching of'alph Erickson of

the Tech's last year squad, although

early in the season, displayed that he

has the stuff on the ball. Erickson
pitched air-tight ball until the ninth
and struck out 13. Becker of W. S. C.
held Idaho to four hits and one run
until the eighth when a homer by
Kleffner with two on bases chalked

up three more runs. Cameron repeat-
ed with another home run with one
on in the same inning bringing the
count up to six. R H E

Idaho .................,.. 6 8 5

W.S.C...................4 7 1
Batteries —Idaho, Erickson and

Howerton; W. S. C., Becker, Klinger
and Mitchell.

The remainder of the scedule for
the year I!I both the Pacific coast and
Northwest conferences are as fol-
lows: May 21, U. of W. at Seattle;
May 4, U of Ope., at Ugene; May 5

O. A. C., at Corvallis, May 6, Pacific
University, at Forest Grove, Ope.;
May 7 Whitman at Walla Walla.

Hofe games will be played, May 14,
U. of W; May 15 U oi Montana; May
18, W. S. C.; May 22 U of Ore.; May
26 O. A. C.; May 27, Pacific U; and
June 2, Yhitman.

(Continued on page four)

30 PRIZES GIVEN

AT STOCK SHOW

Moscow Business Men Do-
nate Awards for Showing

Made by Students

Thirty University of Idaho students
in the agricultural c'ollege won prizes
at the Little International Live-
stock show held Wednesday night by
the ag students. The judging contests
took place Wednesday morning and
afternoon, while the showing and fit-
ting was held in the evening in Lewis
court on the university campus. More
than 300 People attended the evening
show.

Prizes for the evening showing and
fitting contests were awarded to the
following students and were donated
by the following Moscow business
f1l'i>is:

Fat steers, first, Ralph Stucky, $2

cash by the Parisian; second, Wiliard
Lamphere, ribbon; Herfprds, first,
Chester iliink, $2.00 cash by

Huff's cafe; second, A. K. Larsen, rib-
bon; shorthorns, first, Walter Leth,
twp dollars by the 5Ioscow Cnnimis-

sion company; second, W. L. (Fat)
Stephens, ribbon; hen'howinan, Wii-

lard Laiuphepe medal by Roiiefson's

grocery; champion shower and fitter,
Ralph Stucky, silver medal by R. E.
Ever ly.

'l1'apren,>Vins pn IIogs
Showing and fitfIing hogs, first,

Dan Warren, cup by Grangeville

Guernsey farm; second, Ted Warren,
one-half dozen pictures by Sternep's

studio; third, Alfred Funke, one dol-

lar and a half pipe by Jerry,'s; fourth,

Wayne Beaver, ribbon; best showman

Dan Warren, two dollars and a half

stationery by Owl Drug company.
-Sheep. Showing and fitting, 1st, A.

K. Larson, medal bl" C. W. Hickman;
second. Cyril Aileb, two dollar box of

candy by Mitten's; third. Dan War-

ren, one dollar and a hald in shave",

by 0, R. Gnssett; fourth, Walter Leth

ribbon; best showman, Walter Leth,

NOTICE t
There will be a metting of Mu Beta

Beta Thursday evening April 30, at
7:30 at Forney Hall. All members are
asked to be present.

ELECTRICAL GROUP

SHOWING PROGRESS

A. I. E. E. Branch Enrolls 20
Members; Advancement in

Engineering is Aim

Progress in the oiecipicai indus-

try has quadrupled in a decade; cen-

tral station service, illumination, in-

dustrial power, transmission, elec-
tric railway, telephone, wireless —all

these and more on the average do!I-

bled in five year periods; some have

moved faster.
The American Institute of Electri-

cal Engineering is an electrical en-

gineeriag society organized by stu-
dents in colleges and techinical
schools pf recognized standing. The
Idaho. branch of A. I. E. E. was or-
ganized November 6, 1924, >vith Har-
hison Armstrong, of Mosco>r, Presi-
dent; William Kiliman, Kellogg, vice
president; Richard Beam, Meridian,

secretary and treasurer.
"The A. I. E. E. has as an aim

the closer association of the student
electrical engineer and the succesful
practical electrical engineers. of the
present Cay," ancording to Mr. Arm-

strong.
Ti!D n"quaintanco. t1!o contact be-

tween m.n. th, interchange nf ideas
the P; .=.nutation, discussion a!C pub-
1icatit>n of Pnpel s, fhe fnl'nllliafio!i nf

standard- and codes, the aire!!ce ni

odenls, the cultivation of the spi;it of

cooperation, aud fh„ inspirafi)>n

which gires vision aid !ilce!!!refo!
new efiopt. all thece qI)a!!".22
I o!In!1 i I t.he A. I. E. E.

In the last twelve years the A. I.
E. II:. hna q»allrupleii, an<1 !n)Its ii>s
16 sKiinns inn)I brune;1 .. '':. 1 .'aqinww

r!ti,s aml cnlieg"8 oi th: I r.ile i. S!;i-

''J.!.h>

i:; a n!emhn; r i':. 1:!s'.itu)
':;:sty I.e.-..b, rs i;=:;! .-'.-.11 !.

0 ++ )i> 4>+ 4'4+)fho*o++to
'.h OTIC I:

+'I 2 i.,;'.!;I
I

; ii r. v','.- !Ii
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(Continued on page four.)

IDAHO MAN GETS

IMPORTANT POST

Evcrctt Erickson Named
Vice President of National

Intercollegiate Knights

Ererett R. Erick=-on, Cur!ew. 't)))'ash.

was naine!'i"e president ni,'h na-

tional Inter Collegiatc 1(night, at

their recent cnnreni.ion at Cnrrallis,

Grm., i'. 1!aa bee!I nIlnouiiCI'C here, ~ Ir.
Erickson v;Ss idaho's delegate to t';.2 I

convention. T'h con: enion wn, heii1

April 23, "4 and 25.

Definite pinna for ext !!sii>n oif 11"..

t>1', '!I!!zni,io!! tn i, ie ea" fee!I poI'/ion
I

of >1)y 1'!!ir.;C S'zt!:2 v;as o,.—., )>i thy

v;! t.. I;1I i.'[)lio
I'1»).[t I;!n;:-d)11..z2, 2 i- !!i„ry

1

:in;I I1c!!)2!'.',:!12,),)t .ih;!!Il"I;".! ..t:i-
cnii:" Pniin:.!:i, I roa=c",;per.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA President Upham Joins-Last Yeiir Men Who Take
Annual Rejuvenating .Sneak, From'urdcAs

Local'Gets National Charter
After I Five +cars 'peti, Of ClaSS .WOrk; SkirmiSheS PreCede

tioning; Thirty-two Men Departure Early This Morning ";
i,'i11Be InstaQed. Nyct

Month
"Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!
"You pseude'intellectual nincompoops, alias juniors, may have the uni-

The Elwetas, local fraternity', yes- versity to yourselveso for a few hours."

terday received notice of the grant- With this flaunt, uttered in the form of ylacards Pasted on convenient

ing to them of a charter in Alpha Tau signboards, the Seniors embarked on their annual Sneak in a hail of hrfcka

Omega nafipnal fpafepnify This and other missiles from the hands of'he grateful "nincompoops." "A-syecial

comes as the result of five years work train, chartered for the-sPree, left the Inland station at 5:10 o'lock this

by t4!e-local toward an A. T. O. chay- morning, bound for Coeur d'Alene, where a combined sightseeing and dancing

ter snd means slso thst the an)ver- tour on Leuc<cent d'hlene is Plenned:

sity of Idaho is recognized as one of As sn overture to the drsmellc de-
the lending unlvevsities ol the coun- @PE>)hg IS Came; parture, wary senlovs, wary 'lunlots,

try. Installation is planned for the Leg'~ hatt Dyne interested sophomores, freshmen and
latter part of May and will mark townspeople thronged Moscow streets
the placing of the ninth national frs;
ternity on the Idaho campus and will —, daylight. The seniors, from neces-
which will be known as Gamma Oml- tAin't rand —yes ain't it nowTI sity and custom, were out to evade
cron chapter of Alpha Tau Omega, With the wind blowing only at the

h j '

the eighty-sixth chapter of the frater- rate of f een ats an hour, an token, were put on a similar Puryose;
nity.

The 32 men of the local who will done its duty as the consientious old the fun. 'After many spirited street
be installed as charter members are: sun that it is, and as for me all the enga ements several seniors it waa

Harry A. Brenri, Boise; George W. six-Weeks exams over, and, I am'free reported, were taken various dist-
Dunn, Spokane; Paul Beuep, Twin to wander abroad unarmed with the ances fppm fpwu where they were
Falls; Martel Archibald, Boise;- Ma- weight of knowledge which I have dpppped and allpwed fp find their
son 'Wills, Kooskia; Clifford Reem, oft carriejd for bp!COy ppotectfpn. way baclc hpme as besf fhey cpuM

sandpoint; Elwyn'astman, Nez Addedi'o this the wholetsome ap- on the other hand, a brace or more
Perce; Lyle Tapper, Chicago'll: parance of the campus with its gala pih the belligerent third year men fell
Paul Stoffel, Cashmere, Washington 'rray of dandilions and miriad of i'nto the hands of the seniors and
Robert Henry, Endicott, Wash.; Ralph dotted swiss faces encouraged by the were made guests for the triy. It
Ross, Gary, Ind.; Howard Knight ultra violet pays of the Moscow cli- was hoped by the juniors that their
Spokane, Robert Fisher, Sandpoint; mate to blossom forth in common colleagues would have a good time,

Dave Kyle, Kooskia; Henry Hatpk- ordinary freckles. Yea, aint it grand but it was feared they wouldn'.
iiess, Pocatello; Harold Tinker, Poc- now. And stiil mope, let me add the Something of the illegitimacy pf
atello; Herbert Shook, Sandpoint; colorful of>tfi~'hich speckle this the "Sneak" is taken away by the

campus giving it the appearance of fact the runaways were accom-
Clair Reem, Everett, Washington; on of Bud Fisher's colored prin anied by president Upham and sev-

pping" even the m~de~t Juni p eral faculty members They plann

re given to wearing shades of An to arrive in Coeur d'Alene at 10:00
iams, Pocatello; Burton Ellis, Mon- 'hi b h o'lock this morning, drive about the

N I R be . nas. not to say anything about the oc c
restful color Of the green-top taxis town and nearby country and thenida, Mont.; Henry Nicol,, Rubens;

Victor Craig, Avery; Everett Erick-
which hail to the Freshman lectur- board the dancing barge for a ride uy

son, Curlew, Washington; Russell
gs. Methinks this- world Is not so the lake. 'hey expect to return to

Moulton, Lynn, Mass.; George Baker, Moscow at 10:00 o'lock tonight.
doleful anway especially when I>ub-

(Continued on page two) licity is spontaneously bestowed up- Life at the university has advanced

oii any Individual wbo'asks- for 1t; one rear. The junior lm y
~ .. one ear. The uniors immediately

DRILL ANNOUNCEMENT invaded the sacred '1>pecincts of the

ID~A HEI Q PITTLWXT~~ seniors and before 7:30 were appear-

Military drill will be held at the re- x ~~~as + ~ ing on the campus without hats and

g»r hour fop ail wl!o have drills TO GO TO ALASKA with filched canes. Sophomores, fol-

to make up. This drill is required for lowing their example, discarded their

all who have make uPs and those Mr. and llfrs. Carl Trogbridge Will black and white vests and donned

who fail to n!eef these classes will leaveeMpndfiy. cords, while the freshmen, some of

receive an additional absence. Regu- them hid their green caps lighted

lar classes will resume May 18. Togiak, Alaska, is fhe destiny of cigarettes and stalked nonchalaniIIy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trowbridge, stu- up fhe hiii.

leave Moscow for Seattle on the first
leg nf the long trip Monday morning.

Miss Theima Farnswopth, niece of Dp,

and Mrs. I. R. Boyd, will be gradua- l ~ ~

~ U. Of I. SingerS alld String ted this spring and Mr. Trowbridge

Orchestr R AppCRI In is a junior in the university. Demonstrate Drill Technical

Idaho and Montana
!air. and ~s. Trowbridge have ac- KIlOW}edge aIl(1 CIOSC

DR/'eptedteaching Positions iu the
schools at Tngiak, and were recently With Problem Batt}C

The University of Idaho glee club
notified that they must come north

returned Saturday from a twp week .. Led by the 85-piece military band,
at once..Tpgiak is in northern Alaska

concert tnup of Idaho and parts of . the whole University of Idaho R. O.
far above the limits of American ci-

Montana. "The trip was a success .. d t T.C. unit turned out Friday afternoon
vilization. It is expected that

both from a financial standpoint and .1 C d
on the Idaho campus for review aM,

many days will pass and no end of
success with cnucerta in the ten inspection by the army board of in-

unusual experiences will be met be-
towns visited," .".ccordiug tp Harry I + 1 h

spection here for that purpose. The
fore fthe y'oung couples who werel

Brenn, manager, "We were well re- . k I I
inspection board visits the universitr

married at the stroke of twelve last
ceived in all parts ef the state, espec-, . annually on an inspection tour to de-

, iNew Year, reach their final destina-
ialiy in the southeastern pa<. Malad ', ' termine the distinguished college

and Idaho Falls had packed the *tion. rating of schools in the ninth corps
Mrs. Trowbridge will become an in-

houses for us. Di11on, >Mont., also al'ea.
stpuctor in home economics in Togiak

turned out strong. Besides the regular "passing inre-
schonls, while hep husband will teach

Twenty-six made the trip, twent. -~
' view," demonstration of close and ex-

two mon iu the glee club nnd fnnp in I
other subjects. tended order drill. tent pitching and

the strin qua!'teh gliss Hei 'n Woods, <>g~gr<> A + I
display of equipment, first aid dem-

was the onir young 1 dr in tiie, ~Lpga Q~U onstpation, machine gun and howitzer

group. Prof. Carl Claus. director of
I

weapons drill, bayonet drill and

the university orch-"stra Pin: 2C first '. A Physic!al exercis,. drill >ras given.

violin; bliss Woods, ss,.anti riolin;
i

D The Idaho R. O. T. C, unit Present.ed

Rober! Reed, cello nnri ),') nIt. r Stei-
I

an impressire sight to students and
', T}rCC MCmb<-S Of Du(I}ey, townspenp! who athered on the

"Ereryboily repop' at.i"' on.l
~

. ~ ~ I ~ campus to witness the parade. The

time and it was the beat trip in many
I

' inspection bo*pd is composed of

years," said prof. E. O. Ba!igs, corn- '. POSt AI C HO+OrC~ Lieutenant Colonel potts of the gen-

mentin on tiie trip. ')tc> played tn
~

— eraI staff, Major John H. Lee, of the

apprecintir.. audiences and we were, Vi!"ii R. D. Ihi-'8-"'--! --'orps of engineers, and Major Harpy

ache!1 tn come back a a'.II. iN2xt year mnn isr ni the D!!11 —: Loo>"- "-"- '..Jordan, nf the ninth corps area.
promises to 1)ares nnovh!er «nccessful th An>erican Lngioi. "!s2"2'2n "" The Iuo!!!ing ross deroted to in-

trip . T '.„= ft>~'.nwh) !Ooi! D»d ti'o taint npm-..!ender c fhe -. "--DC d h
( spootion )>i theoretical c!ass room

trip; trict niv ti!e Ame!''ics!n i cg1nn «C wnpk. Freshm" n and snphoinppe

Rplnnd Sire nsou, leorpest Brighaini 1!n. Onrr ring tive cnnnti s. nf the "" bas!o, !)n!1- and the tv:O advanced

Gap!and Johnson, Gnie Bere«on>o
l nunl 'onvention Ii 51 nt Opn- elias. s w. p, incpecte!1 lis war.. )

iir ) ten"r.-; Wern. r Rippi!n er, R-x
I

I;n)> Sat!!rdas Api!"!1 2.:. 'wa!d 'h„inspection )af the R. O. T. C.

Brainerd, Engen- . epebt'2ni!ikn '
Sn!i '".. senio! I..w sttidon''.ie Uni I;:.',1 i.; an annual event nn th camp-

I
Stanley Bnm 21. Ear) iy-I!' 2'--Dn

I

".-. rsii of I inho tras -12ct'. Ci r'oe-;-2 —,h~ v..-ui!s of the inspection re-
fe:It>rs; F-2 . Al": ' ql't':I ) pen)=h 'n:)Imnn ie- a!ni L. C ..; ieger ns'1= - I;-)22.;h ~ =",'ess of the unit. Military
)') ny)!e !!.!Ile!so. FI'2)I Carr '-2"'yn

) n!!t cashie! O)f the 'loss" >':= S'a!e Beni
(

b... I>-:,n the year has been a great
Greoninn-. 5'.!':>D>=,' "-'-'- ' ' liist.i 1 adit,l..nt i)r the enon'ng 1 "n . =,;,„,,-iponi ev-: ry angle. the unit

A!!--:..W!rpon L ii'", !..".',;! ',h)22 oiiic ps ap !!!embe.-.=. Of !he con-a..-s -„npe m.n and. officers than
1. ==:= >~:.i.y,,in - Idt„..;~ernie I>pht af AIIoscow an 1 . t~-:..po it has a m!I Iapy band

o.-i«;:!:P;,:;2- i!I"u 1!i!mi~ ni „ IO I nirersiiy o. 1)iaao. oompo 28 n n '0 Pieces, tvBI sen>I

I'„:!!!.,')!'l .'. t 't '' '': "' ', vrl> hu iue 2 in2 )i!gs w2p2 iield, n!o Ines io camp this summer than
,Ii...=:hV'I->:-" i '":"''-" ''""':',,: .1;.is nt ~ ni - s d on in I'-e r;- t h lo- ood r ceivee o hettvv

)continued on page Ques.) ~ {gout)nues on psge two)



tion ago. But are we bet-
a'n characterf'.Has the de
of our Persqnalftfes kept
that of our physicial p 9

of a genera

!
ter in hum
velopment
pace with
sessions?".I'e can
aeter deve
le88 there
of student
the world,

never attain greater char
IOPInent, he concluded, 'un

is a concerted movement
8 and other leaders all over

toward some definite end.

1

WK HAVE EVKRY-
'HINGIN%wallace C. Broom, Editor

uality

t a s.
grloyd W. Lansdon
George 'Burroughs

Clair R'eem

Mandell Wein
Fred Moll
Dorothy Sowder
Joe Johnson
Walter York
Lucille Anderson

Paul Stoffel
Ruth Aspray
Charlotte Jones
Dorothy Darling
Harrison Simpson
Lauren Reed
Gene Williams

Fresh and Salted Fish

Phone 124

Anderson R Goodyear

NEW CANDY STRIPED CREPES
FOR SPORT DRESSES

MOTI-IER'S DAY, IIIAY ]oth
Raft It f VI'tlat, Cn)fdy

i.igget(s Ar(s(yie ('f)ncnf:)(es, one »a<i t>vn po»»<is, ready
t<) 8<'n(1 by parcel post

pi.i(lay, the 24tlf, Tuesday, 28th

OWI. DRUG STORE

DON'T FORGE'I 1

The real milk shake factory, where you get T1VO large glasses for
1;)c (o each person.

Il A 1fIII>Rlf KRS
Are fried v(ith b))>ter a»<i between toasted bu)>s.

SUI.I:IVAN'S
HO'I'.UNCH COUNTEIX

Ti><'. Nat >31>>ldll>g

Service

Successful
Men and
8'omen

!
5'rite Ouf

Their Ideas
20c

Agents wants<1 in every to>vn in

Idaho Out of town trips at
Reasonable RatesNc1v a»(l Diffei e»t.Welcome

Phone 28J

GRAY LINK CAB
COMPANY

hlc» of Lhvatc»: lct Tl>c ->>. io»R»t, »i»cc it cannot b< the fir»t, ut

least bc a»>0»g thc hearties( of ci)»g>at»lator» for thc fi»< rc)vnrd yo»
have wo», a»d a»>o»« the sincerest nf well-wi»l>c>» for yo»r co»ti»»c<l

health R»<l 1)ro»f)c>itv 8» >»c» uf .-)11)1>R Ta» O»>cga.
;'(»d it i»»ot t<)0»>»ch to R<ld that tl>c ivhnlc ca>»1)»» cchoc» ihi,

fccli»g. So it i» )vith R '>cat <Ic»1 of pride R»<1 animation >1>at Rll 1<laho

wclc<)»>c» to it» ca»>p»» it»»cwc»t »atio»al >rater»ity. lt i» R»other li»k

wcl<lc<l in thc i'rest cl>ai» n> l<lal>0 1)rni'rc»s. 1'roo> c»» Rchlcvc<1 by
h0»c»t effort, hy 1)atic»t 1)cr»i, tn»cc, R»<1 by cn»ccrtcd aetio».....
l<lsho i»»>ovi»g n»; R»<l ihc»cu cl>81)tcr of:<. T. C). will »>ore 0» with

l>cr.

Demonstrates in a few senna<is.
It v(ill sell itself

They b)) y—an<1 buy agai»

I,lf('Ii IIOX I»,

Welf)f)e) I<f)>h<)

Rcmington PortableTHIRD
Ladies'nd

Gents'IAE

O'ORK Ol>R SPECIALTY

STEWART'S
ff t.)I) I.l'.Ai)S (','Lf)KTS The units are judge<i Upon R pe)-

centage basis, 20 per cent is give )

for the support of R. O. T. C. i)y ihn
institution and 20 per cent. for th .

'))pport of the student bo(iy. T)ven>y-
eight per cent is allowed for '.)>e

!

critical i»structin» R»<i 32 per ce>»
for the effi<icncy of 'ractical in-

, struction.

Combine the habit of research, which you are forming now,
with a little imagination, and you'e started something.

From the time you are in college and as long as you
live, your success I life a»d business will depend upon
your ab>Ifty to work out ideas. Outhne your ideas, write

our papers and lecture notes, your themes and your
etters, on a Remington Portable. A few days'ractica

and it's faster than long hand.
The Remington Portable has the four-row keyboard—

like the big machines. It fits in a case only four-inches—— —high. You can use it on your lap, if you wish, for it car-
ries its table on its back.

Price, compkte mth case, $60. Easy payment tnt)>s if desired.

EIODGI >'jj,
S'f

KIf f~("f ()W f'.Yf KiyRITER (.'O.
Spokane, Wash>>)g><)n

(Contin»ed from page one)

SHOE SHflPs))pport of the studs»t bndy.
All institutions >vhich have R. O. T.

C. »nits are eligible for competition
in obtain a (iisti)>g»ishe<i college
ra(i»>.". S»ch a ra(i»g can be given tn
only 30 per cent of the schon]s in >he
i>nited States. At present there ar
three schools in ti>e Ninth corp ar a
v ith s»ch 8 rating. They are: Uni-
vorsi>y of (:alifnr»!a. 0) egn)) Agri-
(Uit))rai coils"8 an<i ti)c 1.)!jve) si',>
of Washington. Oti)or schnnl» in >b:
area are: 1 a>ver»i>y of Sn )ti)< r))
<>a>if<)r»ia. Sta»for<i. 'O'. S.- ('., t jie
i'. live)sits <ii >.»)h an<1 >'()iv<)-.ilr
les>)o.

127 E. Third Street

J. T. CROOT

Tile Tabor

KI,1VKTAS (lft.'l'.<jTKI) t'IfifiTKR

(0 ntim ~ 1 i. m

T in i'i.; Galbe i L .mt. ii xiii i;;
i'.)) 'eae Phelps. Car>in) i>i<. iii.'; DeD-

!

'us i'te, Boise; Wet»n)) So»)erviile,
I e)vis(»)1.

!

I- 8< ni(y m< )))1«) ~ of,. T. <). a) ~

i') of. ii. ('. Ds>e, <1irectn> nf the b))si-,
ne»» < i)'< a!>i!i!. ')) i>>:,:'.!) i;:i'i)ec i'eo'.'.

,'RESH a»d CURED
~IF,ATS

for

Vho»e 248i'(if,i.KGE XKs( ()n<f IYOllfEÃ

FI.KA >Islu and PRESSING Tbe borae of qual)iv Fish Mes(s
end Poultry.

J'h9$ '"'TWO ,.%ER %QQVR~XY: LRQOIIAUT» TUESDAY, hPIIIL .44 .I9 ~

I~RSITQ -'ARGONAUT,. I Silas Harris, o[ the Iaw school and I Rf>TH WOLFF GIYES RECITAL . Dr. L. L'. Cross Pastor of Northbrae

'other. members on the campus are A. I, . —,ICommuqJty church.

H..oversmith and Louis Raeder. I:>ffss Ruth Wolff gave seven ',I "We hear a great deal about ihe
Mem er 'of,&e'Pa'mc Intereollegfa&'Wms ~option '

The Efwetas were first organized piano selectiong at'he Senior reef- present Iiegeneracy of'ofvflfzatfon,"
~ -~ 'h~ U<- ~ <' )i<~ «~~-~ ~~ RH'-th) Co-OP slab fP <915 <<~DE ig g! tal Sunda> ) <iernl>On <n the aud<-jhl aai<. "Man< PeoP<e seem io <)in<,

Ratesi Per, yeai; pe)p, except'ubacrfptfons,outside Of the'United States, house do>vn town. In the spring of t«>um The en«re Program was ex
'I that the „world started fn is a near-

-%feb are.92.5Q. subscrfptfon fncfU(fed fn the Afumnf dues of $3.QQ per year. 1920 the g>'oup was >e-o>'gR»>zed, t ceptionally well done Rnd'howed 'perfect organfzatfon, and has steadily
idopted their present name, bought, that a great deal of Preparation had Ideclined.,But this fs not the case."

-;Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idallo, as aeCond class matter. a house and petitioned A. T. O. They been given to tht 'program. Miss Dr. gross point'ed out that many

P 166, Nf ht Offi Ph, M -day Rnd Thursday —109 have been ranked well in scholarshf¹ Wolff had good Poise throughout the former abuses are disappearing. The

> Argonaut Office fn U Hut.. Oxdce PhonePh 3Q9
AlPha Tau has recently adopted a

j
entire program. Every number was

Policy of limited expansion and the! well received. "Polonaise in C Sharp tfcalf gone o far
-hBGOI)fhUT IIOhRD chaPter is )he first to be granted minor," by Chopin was the out

) under the new system standing piece and was interPreted thing of the past. Child labor f go-

/co Fleming Wallace C.Drown James Kfeldsen to exactness in every detail. The ing. And the use of 'alcohol fs de-

FROSH PROMISE tone quality in "Gavotte", "Arabes- creasfng

pred M. Ta ]or Manager K.KEN BLOWOUT qud," and .in "Praefudfuaf'as of But the progress is not steady-re . ay or, anager the highest (fualfty. The program in- 'ft fs zig zag," he continued. "The pen-

Specfal Program and sfovef Decor- eluded seven selections as follows. dulum swings . back a>fd forth and
Gordon IIockaday, Managfng Edito'r E.h. Taylor, Circulation Manager .

-Rffons planned by glee Committee prelude and Fiugue ......~... Bach sometimes we recede fn our develop-,
Fable ...................Schumann m>ant. Civilization is not like an esca-

COPY EDITORS Tbe freshman class swings into the W»tz in D flat ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ..~ .. Chopin,lator moving steadily upward, but

Charles KfncaM Clair Killoran lfn>clight Saturday. evening when Polonaise in 0 sharp minor ..Chopin rather like a mule-cart, which moves

Fred Sherman Albert Alford they stage their annual Rff-college Gavotte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~... Sgambati fn fits and starts."
dance, the Freshman Glee. A con>- Arabes(fue . '

~ ~ ~ ....;..Debussy "As far as material things are con-

hEWS SThFF: piete organization of committees has P«ef«ffum,.... ~.......MacDowell cerned", he added " we are better off,
been preparing for the dance for sev- We have more, and live on R higher

leveret t .Erickson . eral weeks. Rnd theV claim the para- Delta Mu Chf honorary DeMolay (Plane than our ancestor did,
>nount all college dance of the year fraternity, will meet in room 214 Ad

hs the result of their efforts. ministration building Wednesday
Blaine Stubblefield

e o > r e or s.

George Castle The Washington State college var- evening at o clock. All members

-Romfne Ostrander sfty quartette has been engaged to are urged to attend.

Fb'ffffp Cox fur)) ish 'the entertainment for the
evening. These cougar singers have THE CASH

Have You? been'pparing all over he northwest
this'inter an(l are ranked as the

We'e missed you in Moscow to-

avc you ever stopped to consider the dual nature of R college Cdu- outstanding collegiate entertainers in

? Q» thc one pang the collcgc offers learning, knowledge; a»d the northwest. This will be their first
that in afterlii'e (though married) "Home of Good Eats"

on thc'other, opportu>iity for development of personality.
Next to a sound liberal or technical training, the best asset a young DAVIDS'.W. LANGROISE, Prop.of vocal and instrumental numbers,

per»0» ca» have i» the ability to, et Rlo!>g with othe> pcoplc Thc»tu to be intern>fngled >vfth ih
gent can arrive at his complete dcvclop»>c»t only by as»ociat>»g with Adoiph Ehskamp, of Spokane, Rnd PROGRESS LIES
pmplc, taiki»g with them, thinking with them, working with .them, his decoration committee will pres- WITH INDIVIDUAL
and getting their point of view. Vital aetio» and reaction R»>o»g indi- ent so"'ething entirely ew and novel

id 1 „»tial to personal dcvclopmc»t. The student who is' e n ecoratfons for th old Def nffe Kul ~ n. t S Ug t o m-
gymnasium. Innoviatfon in the line ,prove Human Character

strong in his scholastic attainments a»d in his personal associations ofof decqrative effects is promised, but
i>ivariably beco»>c» a leader in hi» university and iat« i»»» the details are being kept

ed.
e eta s are eing kept unreveal- if, we, as'individual people, unite to

make it progress,.is the opinion of
The object of a university shoul(l be to produce mcn and >vomcn of T>ci«ts for the dance are now on

better personality, who will be alert and adaptable a»d better cquippcd» «Ril the fraternity houses and

,. to successfully meet the~)roblcms of active life. A person's knowledge " ' a "'UPLICATES»dmfttee of the first-year co-eds will
dctcnmincs what hc is; b»t the nature of his relations with others largely besiege Rll m n fn th i i it ENLARGEMENTSes ege Rll men fn the vicinity of the
deter»>i»e» what he can do.

L~ Pictures

%Var» R»d r»»>or» of >va>.» floated thrcati»gly nbo»t the ca»>pu» the f)nancfal end of the- (lan(e to STUDIO
Sunday night R»<1 ycstc>day. )»<l to what encl'. Xlcrcly thc old, old " R» <'urrent i»debtedness of 521 S. Main

question of. >vhc» the seniors will »»cak. That'» R» it '»ho»ld bc for "e c ass n'1 prevent the levying nf PHONE >9L
R special assessment,

there is, perhaps, »0 traditio»»»o <lca>. a»<1 so cxciti»g to the l>caa't» Patronatrons and patronesses fnr ti>e
of the whole ca»>pl>s R» the hrcathlc»» cxpccta»cy of senior»»'ak day dance. >vfff;be; Dea)>

But there is one point to thi»g 0»; 0»c >»le of tl>c game", »0 to French, Mr. Rnd Mrs. V. D. Kfrkhaf)
speak, >vhich must be co»si(lcrc<l before acti»g by cvcrv»t»dc»t here. n'I Mr»>d Mrs. Randall Ste>vart
I'hc juniors know it; the»opho»>ores should know it; R»d thc frc»h>i>c» "8 six piece orchestra wRi. COLLKGKPaul Biele>" six- )

are herewith informed: cu»to»> h;)» it, a»d the rules of the gainc imply
furnish the music for tl>e dancin .'"''"""g:: HAIR CUTS

it that the traelitio»al q»c»tio» as to whcthcr or»ot the seniors sl>all

sneak is a matter exclusively bctwcc» the juniors a»d seniors. SECRETARY JpI All work done in a collegiate

That is to»ay, it is the j»»ior» alone who shall do all the prcvc»ti»g
of the seniors'neaking. Thi» is an ancient en»to»>, a»d must hc»phcl<1 ' 'gff R' Kfrkf>am

if Idaho traditio»»»>ca» a»ythi»g R» such.
and Geography section of the Nor- je 4 8 4
convention heM in Spokane

Diamond Vandals pal)e>'s were i)resented
the conventfon among them was one

Six to four, n»<l it co»ld have bcc»»>ore; Idaho romped ho>»c fru>» on the columbia B()sin ar«by Prn
Pull»>R» ) Sat»nlay with the first 1)acif>c coast co»ferf»cc baseball fessn>') f»ha))>.

victory»»der hcr belt. ('»od»tart, i»»'t it'. 1'i»t <10'y<)» >hi»k it will ''" ' e»»ns nf 1V. S. C.

help R» for l<1;>1>0»t»<lc»(» (0 be a» curclc»s of their Va»dal bp»cball
>vas elccte<l pre»i<lent nf Yours for Better

icn>» a» they»»»ally are.'h>»cball i» 0»c of thc»>0»t dc»c>vi»g, a»<1

1)crhai)» the least Rl)prcciatcd by»t»<lc»t», of all »>ajor»port» at Idaho.
C WBT T~ ~'a yr g 7

N<))v»cxt s;>t»r<lay, )l;)y . 1<1;>l>0 1)lay» (;»ive>»ity i)f ))'R»1>i»g(0» at S I. UDEI'))< I S MAKE ANY PLACE
Seattle; thc f<)11»wi» . 310»<h>y u»<l '1»c»<lay thc VR»<lal»»>vi» dow»

io I':»)<.'c»c a»d ( nrv()lli» i»»>cct I »iver»ity <)i Qrcgo»;>»<1 C)..)). ( . BIG MONEY! IN TOWN
Shall l<laho»t»<lc»t»'»tcrc»t i» R»<1 hope for )':»><h>1 victoric» in

these ga»>c» be >rc;)t c»<)»11> t<) call thc»> Rll 0»t to thc»tatio» whc»
Gain Valuable Experience

the tca»> leave», a»(l;) ilu)»»R»<1 or»0 <)f 1(laho»»>c» a»<1 wo»>c» i»n>

0» f (0»c»<1 (l>c ic»» of f with ( iod-.'1)cc(1 an(1 the l)c»t 0'»ck .'
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FORESTRY ASSEMELY. r)araca asses rso)oss)as

"American Foresty Weekn will be
. the topic of two talks to be. given nin

assembly next Wed»esday. Theodore
Forestre, of Utah, who is connected
with the U»ited States Forestry ser-
vice, will give the first talk. Mr. For-
ester has charge of the Federal jur-
isdiction pf grazing lands in the Na-

t)o»at Reserves in'tah and southern
Idaho. President Upham will be the
OIher speaker.

(Continued from page one)

arternoon. At noon the delegates
had luncheon with the chamber
of. commerce at the Helgerson hotel,
which was convention headquarters.
American flags were everywhere in

i
evidence along the streets, indicating
that the people of the community had
taken considerable interest in pre-
paring for the convention. The attend-
ance was large.

State Commander Dr. Crabtree, of
Idaho Falls and State Adjutant Les-
tei'lberta, were present and deli-
vered addresses. Adjutant Alberts
explained the plans for the endow-
ment fund for orphan children,
which will soon be brought before
the public. A number of resolutions .

were adopted and considerable busi-
ness taken care of at the two ses-
sions.

Captain Ernest W. Ellis, com- .

mander pf Dudley Loomis pst, and .
Virgil R. D. Kirkham, past com-

mander, were delegates from the lo-
cal post. Others attending were
Thomas A. Feeney, Ed. McConnell,

',,%s<))s're'1'nrem>jsf 0 .''.
.5'--'9EPPC3'.ttKNT STORKS

MOSCOW, EDA'HO

The annual Sophomore Frolic htld
on Saturday evening in the gymnas-
ium, was attended by over one hun-
dred ouple. A very novel decorative
scheme was carried out in the class
colors oi'lack and white, Entering
under an archway one entered a ball
room covered with a canopy of
streamers, in the center of which a
crossword puzzle effect in black and
white added to a very> distinctive dec-
orative scheme. An archway at the
end of the hall disclosed the orches-
tra, .with a similar arrangement at
the side where two'girls served punch

from a eleve> ly,decorated boo)th!
Oriental shades covered the lights of
various hues giving a very unique
lighting effect, at intervals a spot-
light,p]ayed through the decorations
adding a touch of brilliant color to
the 'dance.,Novelty lighting made the
Sophomore special the distinctive
dance of the evening.

Programs were a novelty in. the
shape of a folder and carried out in
the university colors of silver and
grey. Patrons and Patronesses were
Dr. And Mrs. A. H. Upham, Dean
Blomquist Mr. A»d Mrs. R. Stewart
and Mr. John Cushman.

The dance was i» charge of John
MOK)»no», class president A»d gen-
eral chairman, Clair Ki)]ovo» decor-
ations, Warren ]jfontgomery finance,
L. Reed And .I. Reich lighting And
Frances Eldridge floov committee.

Beta Theta Pi entertained with a
house dance last Friday evening. The
guests present were: Dr. And Mrs.
J. H. Einhoushe, And thte Misses Con-
»ic Hill, Dorothy Helm, Marjorie
Nosher, Alene Honeywell, Hthe] Laf-
ferty, Helen Sta»to», Agnes Bowen,
Opal Hunt, Mildred Holmes, Mary
Plummer, ]jlf>vje Gower, Bernice
Brett, Vet Jones, Dorothy Miller,
Evelyn Kearns, Willy Moody, Vir-
gi»ia House, Mary Eaton, Ruby Gates,
Fqthev Pievcy, R»th Zov»s, Virginia
Whittier, Gevtvu(le Taylor, Ethel
Gree»e, Irene McBiv»ey, ])Avva Hov-
riso», Katherine Pence, Vivian Stone,
Eileen Booth, And He»rietta McCo»-
Aghy.

Phi Delta Theta weeks end guests
were: Clarence Strong, H. N. Putman,
Mr. Milis and Mr. Calhoun of Spo-
kane. LiVely Jacquard Deaignac

Men'I Nevt)r Pull-Over .Sweiters

SUCCESS IN MUSIC
COMES SLOWLYPhi Delta Theta dinner guests Sun-

day were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kling,
Mrs. J. N. Alley, C. Cree]men, Silver-
thorn, Erb FFrank Cole and Mrs. E.
H. Boomhower of Lewiston.

Werrenraih, Voted Baritone, Cia in>s
IIe I]id Vot Know When

He Succeeded

"I am) not going to ask, you how

you made youp sucess," began the
interviewer from "Success" magazine
when be approached Reinald Wer-
renrath the popular American bari-
tone who is to appear May 4, as the
fhird and last number on the Artists
course in the University auditorium.

"It's a good thing you'e not," he
smiled, "because that,'s what always
stumps me. A]1 I can ever say to that
question is 'Honest to God'. don'

know how I made my success! I just
n>)ad/ ijs]. I didn't have have a»Jr
early struggles; I never thought of

, starving in a garret. We had one—
C

but I went up to eat apples in it-
and I was a long way off from

'starvingby the time I got through.
"You take some European artis

whors made his fame overnight; he
starves i» the old country; comes
over here; gets himself acclaimed by
o»e single success —And he can talk
about 'Hnw I Succeeded'» capitals
I can'! I Am just an American boy,
of Danish parentage who has A]wajs
been brought up to sing; k»ow's he'
going to; know's hefs got a voice;
lives in'music and goes to it accord-
i»gly just as soon as his voice is
through changing. That's al] I did
anyway.

"Of course you have your disap-
pointments —every boy has. But you
don't stop to brood over them.

You'ing

one place, A»d the>1 you'e asked
to sing At another; you-get a boost
here And a roast there; you work
a»d- work; ynu just wnv]c into a cav-
eev. A»d presently you'e A]] dated
up a»d Up A»d, ynu say 'Oh! I"m gett-
i»g along!'p to that you weve just
hop>»g )o be able to pay your bi]ls)."

Excellent quality
alpaca .worsted. pq(I- .
over sweaters jrith
sleeves In the new

Jacquard a'fid Indian

patterns.
Yatuea; v)fe11

made;, fine )jlnatl)y
miteriala and worlc-
mansbip, And vcjjg
moderately priced at

I

Plans for the closing of the school
year and more plans for the summer
vacation, along with spring restless-
ness, with its new clothes,'picnics
and that vague wander-lust, are seek-
ing us very busy indeed. We worry
about those examinations along with
our joyogs A<nticipat<ion of a com-
mencement week visit from our par-
ents or friends, a trip that we are
going to take, or a job that is going
to be a pleasant change from the
grind of school life..

We want to be out in the sun, we
want to chat with our friends, we
don't like to go to our books with
the late sunset.

The things we don't like just now,
seem to be always before us, but
those of us tvho are able to keep our-
selves in hand for six weeks more
will be glad when it is all over.

.&4.98

CONF KCTIONS
and

LUNCHES

Lee Gregory, Arthur Byrnes and H+RDQ +R'E 'CQ,
George Mulfinger. Captain Ellis was Q4nyfe~g
chairman of the nominating comn>it- phony >8I

l tee and Mr. Kirkham of the resolu-
tions committee. COLLINS Jk ORLAND

PALACE OF
SWEETS

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND

GOOD SERVICE
'our Business Invited

Delta Gamma entertained at din-
ner Thursday evening. The following
weve present: Messr's T. Moore, D.
Cook, H. Gauet., S. Poindexter, F.
Coney, R. Meyers, I. Burroughs, W.
Morau A»d E. Enyder. ROL'LEFSON'S

Dependable
Groce~'hursday

dinner guests of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon: Mrs. Clark, Dolly
F)emmi»g, Gladys Ide, Blendene Cot-
trell, KA)the>',1»e Va»IVA)ke»berg,
Marjorie Miller, A]vyn Wu»der]itch,
A»d JA»es Lowe.

Our Ice Cream Sodas are Delicious
Come In and Convince Youself

THK BON, TON CONFECTIONERY

Buns and,brea.dBetween 500 A»d 600 people attend-
ed the Sigma Chi formal house opeei-
i»g Friday evening, April 24. A trio
fvo»1 Pullman furnished music dur-
i»g the evening. After the guests
weve tal-e» through the ho»se ve-
fveshme»ts were se>'ved in tho dining
I'On»1.

S'o you'l be well

fe(1

7he- largest selli
quality ~iE
in the worth

fi"-'SCHROETER'S
" %%LOB%- 4

..ay.E.A.o

WERRENRATH QVES,'::"„:.;,"..".",.'.,";.",;,'„;;;;".'„.:.";
radio And wirlessed the Manager of

I

the Metropolitan Opera: vkVi]l trade

Be'lieVeS CertaIn TyPeS 'Fit
~

tovq ior a tenor
Different Kinds of

Voices ~Sp~i~ig and School

THOSE COOL DRINKS

Ma]<e the hill easy to climb

They are really refreshing17
black

degrees Superlative in quality,
the world-famous THE ORIOLE NEST~:

ENUS
PENCILS

opyinCord fiises Kiotp's Mind
Bej»a]d Wev>e»voth, the potu)A>

American bar»to»c whn will sing in

the University Auditorium Mo»doy
evening ]]Ay 4, believes in women We]) ma, it is only six weeks or
singing tv»me»'s songs a»<1 me» men's

I so»nw u»ti] schoo] lets o»t a»(')
To him jhe>'c ]on»19 very large t]>e IA»> so g]ad, A»d yet of A 1>U>h ];>I»'t
Al>suvditv of some bjg vjvj]e 1>ovito»e, 1, <1 >> )ther as Oscar Wi]<] tvo»1(l
or tenor, or >vo>'st of Al], a Po»(lev- . ))e«A»sc t)>e» wn will 1>r a, yearSA>r
nus bAss, s}»gi»g a tr»del 1»]]aby,o]de! tha» whe» school wvos nut 11>st
esse»tio]]y the sn»g of the >»other tj»>e But. vemembev sn»>e fiinsphev
bvoodi»g above hev (:hi]<1. Quite xv]»(h got to thi»ki»g A)>nut this

equally out of P]ace to ]li»l,is A wo U<stin» of gelt>»g A yeo> n]()e> ever
man's voii'e singing A rollicking song, o»e in A tvhj)e, an() ]>e fig eve<] this
of the sea., or sn>»e "washbucl<li»g I »,, y; ]>0 sayv t)>At If ynu 1>ve 1>s yo»
<1> inking carol. sho»1<1 o»gbt jo live tvhv by the >j»>o

Nnv is it necessary for A. so»g tn you ]>ove )0 shuff]e o[f yo»v <.Oi] yo»
be so tveme»<)ious]y virile i»»A<»ve „o»t!»>»d >t »o»e beco»so yn» hove
Aq these 1» order to be out of Pli>co ]jte<] > ight o»d got A]1 they» aq i»
on A >vnmo» si»go>'s pvngvo>». Irov

I

)jfe >o get, that is, yo» have tonk
j»sto»re if the song iq an appeal to it A]1 A»ij (]n»'t veg>et none >1>at you
a lovely moi(]e» by a suitor ap])eave<1 'A>e t)>r>> going to (lo someth!»g
jo bo making ]ov(. to herself. I fn> A w'hi]e, which moy»nj, 1)e»njb-
could»»devsta»d tv]>y, for example, i»g a to]] n> it, »>ight be A rvh<>]e

so many tvn»>e» sing LA Forge'9 "To A»,1 how w)le» 1 cl'o<>k I ain't goi»g
A Messenger." This is Absn)»te)y A 1 worry»n»e wait)»g for something
1»A»'s so»g tn his be]nve<]. Sem1>iveh 'o -happe» because I »evev got jive<1

sang it marvelously, it is true; A»<1 ot waiting A cnup]e A, million years
Iperhaps so great an artist should to be born here nov aint goj»g

»eve>'e questioned but it is to my get nervous >vaiti»g tn been»>e some-
>»i»d»o song for A >vn»>A»n j)>i»g else. I]a I j»st hop])e»ed jn

"After a]I" he co>1)jj»ue'I, "jl>e thi»]- of tho> because another veov
i»»e that rests with )]>e j8 A))ou) go»e I>»d the o]<1 mo» hos

I

i»<livid»a] oPinion. I Pe>so»A]]y fee]
j
PU»ched out, A»ojher»U»)ber on my 1

91>'c>»g]y in the matter. I <)0»'j
j
three score A»d te» jickeh (]covgn

q>»g A wo»>A»'s so»g; I v< o» t et s» Ade is A self ce»)eve<1 old 1>a< hejn>

s>»g A I iree»'if the text. is»nt su<11 'jo, which is tnn selfish to gr t >»av-

wo»ld»ot»>'A)])r rnm< from o l
>'je<] jo snme»ice tvnma» anil rr(1

1»n»th. A»<) I i]n»'> tva»j >o o)'f lais years ]jke n>hev folks i)o; a»<1

) eav v,ome», hotvevr), >Sot jhrv so 1>e says t));)t rvrvy mile sto»e iu,
))r as i»trvpvetrvq. sj»gj» <)>r life inn](s mnve like a. tomb-s>n!>e, A>><)

I

'F>']kn»ig" ov any n)hr> qo»g. »A<]j of ro»vsc'> clo<s Io l>im, 1)«.',)»sn hr )

nthrvtvise !hot q)) esjs ho is ]no](i» o»> At ]ife >hvo»'1)

sjvn»g)y t1)e»>A)r qpi>'il. 1
k<"y))o)( o»ytv;)y. ]]e s))<)»1<1 o»g])>

»nt ]Ay)»g <)ow» I ]>e )n ti. fc)> to co»>o» P !o 11>i' a I')»<1 ho>) <)!>I

A»yhncly. Every artist m»st I)I'Og>")»1 tn (A»1P ])otvo>(] o»co;)»<1 na)<1)
>1)<'ls

)>r )s c ))P'>1)')r c)f j» I'rc] s»»srt I'ejl(r>j» '>f >11<'<'r o»
i6>'P>'r>i»g has ); t]>c'o»"'s > l)a> 1)I's> top the Sovr» 1)ev))s;>»c) )1<11' )r

--apPeal —Co ])jm.—11)c» -'.O»]v <h» 1>
—.—.t) i»<1-h]n>vi» >hvo>ig)> the jo< k >.1»

j

c sj. 1) >9 o»c) jr»c'r. B»j '>»c) 1<u)k 1)i vo»g)> a 1) i>»<)
)'r

.>]r A Jh>f> S Sr)» c '' s»»»»(')'')C>zr i)< >1!r 1 11<c'v j,urus.
Re>»o)<) )Vev) c»veil)) A»,) R>nlr ro»<) 11)<» >»o ] > I) j»)i hc» ci»'.<) !Av<

I AI'c)»r!. )vere on j)>n 1> jo) 1> jP of I)» oo»1 <)iffc'><»t i<)c::<s:<l)<)i ) I<!))?)-,
0<'ro» st<a»>rv ) ere»>)v,.jvr» )„I s>o»cs a))<) )ui>)1>c r> >o )«c>)<j:) r

SC;)>c's)!>c>, C)»r cn 0»)»- >))c v j<))o c r)<))r* . Ill< Vjr <))<jy <:!11

ov;>»12,... c>;), 1)it TI,, ) =>(ac! <'>';,><1)jag;!,c, 1.
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give best service and
longest wear.
P)a>n ends, per dor. Z>.00
Rubber ends, per dos. 1.20

odt all dealers
Amer>can Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

Buy

dozen

Designed by

VISITOR
II

g

VICTO
ORDS

Ir»C)]e, >VROSe faShin» gr»j»S

model 9

by NefJj Qrchestrasl every season

sale.
Yearning (Just for Teu) —For Trot

ro«al rrfrv<n
Hot-Ho]-Ho>>ento] —For Trot

Boch by Roger Wo)]e Kahn
and His Hotel Bjltmore Orchestra

Victor Record No. >96>6, >0-inch

$20 to $85I Like Pje-I Like Cake —But I Like You Best
Of A))—FOr Trot vocal rcfra(n

Desert 1sle—For Trct (>rom "My Girl" )
2>och ly Edwin McEnc]]y's Orchestra

Victor Record No. >96>y, 10-inch
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It f)1ys to be Ilqrticul,'Ir '1bout the I,'lllel tllclt shokvs when your coRt 1s
H

I;]i(1 b;lcl'n the the;)tel rllair ol cllulcll pe1v or hangs in the club H4
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('Io;)k]'onnl. A go(xl one is signif'ic1Iit —so ls 1 c()iniI)onpl')ce one t
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)VO 1 Ailovshops in America 4

has bee» sought by women have A repUtation for finer H4
of wea)tl> A»d position the tvovkma»ship than those of.

tvnr]d over, for years A»d I)j Rei]fern —no ot]>ev qhopq
years, »ow designs A limited

have so fine an orga»izatio».
»Umber of smart

The Redfer» label hos heo»for restvicje<] H
recognized As a leader for 2g

H

( outs deq>g»ed by L»c>]e years. Coats designe<l A»d

tq>]o>e<] by Rr<]fr>» tailored by Redfer» H

0)1> <lf H4

$35 to $05
H
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H
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A MOST EXTENSIVE LINK OF
SWIMMING SUITS

For college men and women embodying all
H

H

the new features, colors and patterns at
prices much lower than those charged for

H

inferior ones. There are none better made.
H

Are worn from the shores oi
Maine to the beaches ot

1<>2f
Waikiki and are known as H

the best. Buy one now. H
0

H
Men's all wool swimming suits ..............................Sl].00to $8.00
Men's cotton swimming suits ................,................,.....5150
Women's all wool swimming suits .......................$$.00 to $8.50
Women's cotton swimming suits .................................$1.50

H Children's sw]mm]ug suits ................,.....................75cto 03.00

Swimming Suit Accessories
Belts ........50c. Rubber shoes ..N.00. Bandanas .....$1.00 H

. Caps.....15c to $1.00. Bathing suit bags .. 7'. Water w]ngs.....$0c

::":;:;"DAVID ':::-:::
XOX+Zor+X+X+XOXOX+XeZ+r+X+ZiX-X+Xixez+Z~XaOX+XOXOZ+=

funeral should be so entirely dittei-

ent from ours. To us a funeral cere-

mony, is a time for showing of great-

est sympathy, but such a custom

seems almost impossible. In a Chinese

funeral there is no'isplay of great

sympathy; mourners and tears such

as we witness at an American fun-

eral. However the Chinese custom of

expressing sympathy may be as Ear

different from ours as the rites of

his funeral ceremony. He may choose

to display his sympathy inwardly iii-

stc>ad of outwardly.
I was unable to see the actual bury-

ing of Kwong's body but it is said

that the burrial is as queer as the

procession. All . of the way to the

cemetery small pieces ot paper with

a hole ]n the center oY each are drop-

ped. It is claimed that before the
devil can reach the body he must
passthrough the holes in each of these

small pieces ot paper.
The final step in the burrlal is

ulacing the symbolic roast pig over

the grave. This is to provide the
spirit with food so that it will not

be hungry bei'ore the reurection.
Imagine your funeral procession

headed by a brass band, two if ynu

are famous. Also a roast pork over
your grave after the bur]a]. We col-
lege students would prefer the pig
now. It is getting near the close of
the school year and though we have
never missed a meal some of them
have come mighty late.

1'ive dollar shirt by Cal Smith,
Horses, showing and fitting, first,

Walter Leth, medal by Ag club; sec-
ond, Laurence Peterson, twn dn]lars
in merchandise by'nited Motor Co.;

<champ]os> shower and fitter Clarence
,Fales, medal by C. E. Galey.

thirt John Smith, two tickets to Keu-
worthy theatre, by M. Keuworthy;
best'howman W'alter I eth, pictures
by'iklos .studio.

Dairy cattle, fitting and showing,
Hnlsteins first, Ambrose Papineau,
medal by Ward Gano; second, Stanley
Smith, five tickets to the Kenwnrthy
theatre, by M. Kenworthy; third Dan
Warren, ribbon; fitting and showing
Jerseys, first, C]arence Fa]es, medal
by Anderson C. Fa]es; second, Wayne
Beaver, billfold by Carter Drug store;
champion showman, Ambrose Papi«-
eau, four dollar shirt by C. J. Bre]er;

VARSITY CAB

10o np the b]II nad lie Ceca th«>

hill; 20o t]ay p]ace ]n Saws.

PHONE Ts

TmPS OIIIL SPECLO,TY

DAY A]ID I]IQIIT SERVICI

THE SOI.UTION t

Wai!r your date down tn Mitte«s while on your ufterhnnu strnll

Tile E~clils]ve 5'lace

For hn»>e-ma<]e ca<>dies aud ice crea<1>. It is the i>:st because n"
nur years nt experience

M ITT E N'S
Candy Shop

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

FRESIIIIAE<( G<I EE SATURDAY MGHT

The one real a]]-cn]lege dance of the year

W. S. C. VARSITY QUARTKTTE
in red hnt entertainment features

l/
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//~i]v>i'1

CHOCO]ATES fo~.MQYHE]>„
cA]] that la«c ce hope to]><> Ic«c<> to c«!]a«<]e] Vkcrth<>«-3.«<co<»

I
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On Motbe].'s D;];., May 10th, ivith th]s

Q]1311t~ P;IckDige of

6 HIT%AX'S CIHOCOLATES
>/llil <ll.'« s ~.cl '']Sr '.: A. 'v. Si nil<.', ill .',>s''< ..<]n<:".'='< .'iny

'lr='. si.™.Tn<' n up< np".. i""„"i>lot

n"...'O>RNEH

OHUII 5 JEWELRY STOHE

. %%5.IIY~XX LRAI1N4~,'TUISSW, ktYI SL I@@

'g~g+~ f-mmilsi brassbands, and recitals: in author- according to announcetnent by R. I
QXgjjK4)'4',,i jill:;Re ship and editorship of papers, maga- ]ifathews, director of athletics at Ida-

c
zines, and boolcs; in debate and ora- ko. This however, will not affect re-

Q'„", 'orj', and. in management of art ex- gular district meets of the two sec-

h]bits and speakers'bureaus. ~ tions involved which will be held as

.tt>]V OV'Ag'P. QQ "For a successful play to be writ- usual, one at Lewiston and the other

.M~ ten, staged,'nd produced entirely at Coeur ]]'A]ene, it was said.

i w]th]n the university community is At these meets, the winners of f]rst

, TWelity-fOur Page Bpoldet an achievement almost unique, wh]ch places in all track and field events

GIVes ViVi6 Stol'y Of UII< Idaho students have accomplished w]R be eligIble to enter the annual

. several times —most notably in the state meet held this year at Pocatello,

of "Wayfaring Men" a drama under the aust'>lees of the Idaho Techi-

Be DIS~ibuted m H]Kh of the front]ersman's wanderlust, nica] institute.

Schools presented last year, and of the great
Idaho pageant, "The Light on the COmplete PlanS for

From the warm and sunny 'days ot Mountain, .given .at commencement Annual Stunt Fest
spring. on the Iclaho campus to the two years ago.

ea y, mow-b]anketed days of. deep- "Each spring a May festival is he]d Copy for th annual song and stunt

I but the g:by the..«own]ng of a queen fest is comp]eted and th event is

new Vn]ver]ty of Idaho booMet, "Stu- and by some: lightsome pageantry, scheduled fo t o nights: F id y May

t e at Idaho," makes'it-easily wh]ch qu]te frequent]y too is the pro- 8 d Sat d M 9, o di to

p g o ustrat]ons and y'rlnt. duct ot a campus writer's imagina-

Starting at the main entrance to the tion.
etmpus, the old stone steps, the Idaho's ]]lemotlal Gym

Fo]]ow]ng a prece en sey am«a and word, "Idaho's memorial to her faHen

ry ot the university. ]ts heroes who served th
ui d ngs, its campus, its students, the World War and other wars, is to

gram will be put on wo n g s n

the]r activities, and their accomplish- be a maga]f]cent memorial Armory-
order to accomodate the large num-

]nents.- gymnasium, soon to be erected on the op] whober of students and townspeople w o
The booklet, which, is printed in a university campus. Gifts from all

want to see it. Admission w 1 be
yleasing shade of green, was edited over the state have been collected for '.

by Edwafd F. Mason, director of Pub- this purpose by the Idaho Memorial
cents.

<Three judges will be appointed and
I]city at the un]vers]ty; -tor purpose association, organizaed by the Amer'i-

I a rize of $10 w]]] be given to the

t
of "giving some idea'ot the scope of can Legion and the University of
he University of Idaho, with its sev- Idaho alumni.

class putting on the winning stunt

and $10 to the class presenting the.
en schools and co]]eges, its faculty When the corner stone was laid winning song. The writer of the wiu-
ot 143 members, and its student body for the new Science hall, the cere-
of approx]mate]y 2200" The booklet mony signalized addition to the cam-

ning song will receive a prize of $15.

will be distributed among the high pus of another handsome building
Unless the songs and stunts as SI-

"oo s o t e state and elsewhere. to help care for the needs of th
read planned exceed the time limit,

'Without the splendid 11]ustrations r 1 1 w
a prelude to the show as a whole 20 PRIZES AT SHOIV'

.of aim '!ou e SP en d 11]ustrations rapidly growing student body. The Bl b M H lphrey ad s,
a most every phase of stu<]ent,'tone was laid by the Idaho grand Continued from Page onewill be given. Mr. He p rey ma e a

Ilfe, and .acfiv]t]es and the campus lodge of Masons at the open]ng
statement as to the nature of the

and bui]d]ngs at the university, the the university year, last September.
sto Song and stunt chairmen are as

o % the booklet is much less Exterior construction was already
impressive. But some idea of all these then near completion, so that first

folio'ws: Seniors, stunt, 'Paul Har-

Phases of activity and life at Idaho's use of the building for c]ass purposes
lan; song, I.ouisa Martin; Juniors

"'" ""y 'y b«a]n«by ex- was possible soon after Thanks-
stunt, Bob Quarles; song Opal Hunt;

certs from th bool] t d 1' hoo» et ea ing w]th giving.
Sophomores, stu'<t, William Ca]]a-

the most interesting f th m. E 1 Y It Gng o em. Each Year It Grows
way; song, Bernadine Hasfurther;
Freshmen; stunt, Jnhhny Graham;

T]te Idaho Family Each year the number grows —the
song, Ethel Lafferty.

"When you ]enter the un]vers]ty number of those who complete their

you join the Idaho tamily. It is a jig course at Idaho and win the coveted

suM<v]ded into faculty and degree. This year the number of gra-
student body, into schools, cn]]eges duates for.]0«e first time exceeds 200.
and classes, but all imbued with a "How commencement exerc]ses
great, fine loyalty (a loyalty perhaps impress nne with the ancient dignity

new for some of us), the ]nyaiiy fnr of learning! How they carry one back
Maho. - to traditIons of olden days! The very Students %]]l Ride 10-Ton CHP]ter

"You join this family, possibly 'as titles —"bachelor" "master'1', 'doctor"
soon as you get on the tra]I>. Cer And the caps and gowns —each sleeve

talnly, if you come trom Southern with its symbolic shape, telling the Probably the most thrilling and ]n- kkkL
Idaho oa the Student Special that,]nt)]ated the exact degree of the teresting field trip of the year w]]]

brings several hundred young people wearer; each brightly colored hood be taken by Dr. Laney's class in gen-

each tall'rom Weiser Boise Twin also, bearing witness not only to the .eral geologv when they will ride a

Falls, Pocatello,,Idaho Fa]]s inter wearer's degree but to. his field of ten ton clipper over 55 miles of the A GOOD BA]!Ig I]<] A<LI, KINDS
'mediate points, and beyond you wil] specialized study and even designat- Snake river in the box canyon above

f]nd you'rself a part of the university ing the college or university he at- I,ewistnn.
'j!>'EATIIER

family before you reach M'oscow. tended." The'urpose of the trip is to obser-

As the tra]ns come iu each fall, ve the formation of the country

br]nging their throngs nf st„de„ts- where it is especial]y'ell exposed EESOUJRCES OVER

Ole north and frnru tbe south .tn view in the deep cut of the river. !I],WO,000m
and from the vast empire oi'he cen- htlMA TA RanH Tp Dr. Laney will accompany the stu-

tral counties. a new stran<] is wove<i ~~~NL LlJ 1 l1%JVRfl l dents and will point nut and explain

into the tie that binds tnge]her ihe the age-]nng worl; of the elements

great Idaho family. Talbot Jennings W]]] Teach Eng]]s]t and prehistoric disturbances. Un-
and Port. C.'1']'. Chenoweth Heads dniibtediy the grandeur of the gorge

I'hilosophy Department
Grow as it may, and it is growing

and the excitement of fighting the

fast, the U»]vers]ty nt ]dahn is nnw Return of Prof. C. W. Chennweth terrific current. nnw at flood t1de, DON T
assured that it can offer a campus and Ta]bnt L. Jennings tn the Uni- wi]] maire an enviab]e ]ab dav for

tn evei'v student. Money is av vers]ty of Idaho next September from 'c g n]c>g'sts Fail tn try nui delicious home

ai]ah]n for a second <]nr<u]tnrr fnr Harvard university tn take up teac]>- Ca! tain E. G. MscFdr]ane, pioneer
. <>«ad< pies

men ss soon as it is needer], aud that ing duties in the department of phil navigator of the upper Snake river,

time nnw seems near. An<], although osnphy and English is announced by will take the class, about 40 in num-

Fnrney Hall was finished nn]y year President A. H. Upham as a resu]t nf ber, in his "ClipPer" a ten tnn, 65 THE CAMPUS INN
before last, the need 1'or a third dnr- action by the board of regents nt the foot bn«t carrying twn 100 horse pow-

tnitory for gir]s is felt sn that this university. er engines. The trip will l>e made "Our Coffee is the Best"

also prnbal>]y wi]] be ereute<] within Prnfessnc Chennweth, wiln is hea<] Sstiirday 5]av 1>.

n year or twn. These funds wii] be of the depart<nest of philosophy, ]ias ~llore Trip". Possible

provided, as was the tinanciiig of i>cen on a year's leave of absence "«Mnre tri ps up the Snake river will

Forney Ha]], by sale of gongs. Th]s studying for his doctor's degree, bn made for any other grnuPs of

plan, perm]tt]ng the university tn taice which he is to receive iu June. He
care of its students on the campus, wiii be advanced to a full professor- wish tn gn," said Blaine Stubblefield,

has elicited the interest nt ma«c nth- shiP fr'om the associate professorship Moscow agent for Captain MacFar-

er schools and cn]]eges. which he fnrnier]y he]d. Instruction lane. Pictures ot t»e boat, the canyon den&] gold» p]aUnum and d card-

"Each vear some new traterna] in philosophy, which has not g]veu the rates and schedule w]]] be Posted e4 jewelry

group also builds a cnmfnriable resi- this year will be resumed. The de- soon and those who wish tn gn will HOKE SMKI TIN~
dence, which is likewise paid tnr over portment has grown rapid]y under hain an opPortunity tn sign the list.

a long period of years, professor chennweth's leadership and "The geology students exPect tn R REFINING CO.
Oat]Co, M]ch]canIdaho Famed in S]>nr]s has become one nf the most popular leave Moscow about 3:30 or 4:00 Sat-

"Idaho is a mern]>er nf the Pacific in the institution. urday morning i<1 automnbi]es pro-

coast and Nor]hie est inter cn]iegiate Jennings Idaho <]]an vided by members of the, class and a

conferences; her ath]etio t< an s srs <)]r. Jeu<>i«gs, whn is a «at]vs nt sPecial stag. it necessar.';. ]t is nes-

]>]tted agaiitst teams trnm ]ca<]in<." cn]- ]<]a]>v, will be«nme instructor in Eng essary tn leave Ww]stnu nnt later

]eges and universities in Wash]«„tnu, iis!i. Hc was ]>nrn in Shns]>n»e, bein than seven o'lock in order tn make

Oregon; Ca]]tom]a Utah, Neve<!s tiie snn n'.Shd acnu S. J. Jeunin - ths 55 miles tn D'vide Crek against

Montana, snd Wynming. pron: fnnt- Pioneer Ei>]scnpa]ia:: missinnar<. i i
th swift current, aud return by dark." EVERYBODY'S BANK

ball thru the seasnu tn base]>s]]. <l,l '<'< ynming snd ]<isbn. T <]l>nt was ~

hn's teams are watched cue!< v~„-r gradua'e<] 1m:11 N .isa, hi ]> < h~><pa, gh <chnn]
with admiration and often willi fear, »<] was a Universitv nf ]dab -h (Co a n w en (Cnntinueci from page one)
by these other institutions, ]dahn's tile United States entered the ivnrid
tn4'I>ng teams have estab]ished <>< f (<fJ I]<s went overseas with
tradition of f]gh]Iing sp]At The]; l scnud ]da!i regiment <iud

a large truck. A platform had bee
a

may lose games; they never are !lieutenant's commission. After the
wh]pped. Idaho's p]ayers train hard; h served as chief ciark for thor the sta<e

commis-inner nt public works
years thea re-enterel the ere e university

.id ttention and was graduat d i 1924ua e n 24. He was
fo th ']tv, clean, sk!!]ful spnr's- President of the A- 'e ssnc]a]ed Students
manship, in a season in which they and author of thehe Pa eau;. "The L]ght

the bnd:. nf 'Kwnug Wn. It fn]lowed

)]ed for 'the Northwest champ]on- on the Mountain" --, the family. b;.c-u= 1 1= - ss -,y
a u nt<>cr un<ver

sh]p and were poss]b]e pac]f<]c sity dramatic prnuuc-i
that th family shn.*]] lead nu in

coast champions until th their wnr~ a icr he ha; die<!.

was well advanoed.
thresho . Unitorm aervtc]4] and

a vance . Jennings were awarded Eeiinwsi>;.Ps
e

*
" ", cheerful, wi]]]ng helptulness

"One nf the best teams, no't on']y b
]y dnwn t:.1 ruai.". s'ree'. Su:] O<eu re-

y by Harvard universi>v En cn lti<1<ilu . <.,-, ~;< are its ideals. Come in, oPen
---nn-the-Pacific -coast,, bui in &e eorm.= th 1e r sd -"<ace'I s'.ud:. s ]; . E„.,;1..." ... '.'n account, and see fer your-

wss the est]met~ nf the Mahn
'.— ——usl"*. —.=-!=' t,.:~ =3 i lirect]y —-self - -how —enjoyable -bank<ng

tc>'am made by the Stanfnrd coach. DISTR]I:Y YgACy, >ICE>( connections can be made.
F]ne Arts Fostered ( As<.(ELLED BI ]'t'<> ]EH "nu'" w" lie' '»'. "r'= lu tilis

amat]cs, ]]terature, and —,;,,:.;,,„...l .,! cnuu'". ""- "'-'1'<is r--"''"-.'-- <"'HE FIRST s(ATION<'4I B+Y<h

is university cnur,-es but slsn thru I, ~.....''.-".n== of ]]1<>se<>w

artistic enterprises ot students them- Idsh,
nrcb stra; !canoe<]e<l due tn cnntiicting schedu!-".s '- -='" 'n
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